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TUE TWO TJIIMIBLES.

A À ORY V oi Lt rTL\ý VOLKS.

BtVl tux wnonoe * a an w ru co a n t n:r, "M '

Wcintm iou ever ine a carpentr's shed, littl

folks ?-a large slcd, w ith isapiles of shaV
ings, its strange, quaint-ookingtoolsits
endless pieces of wood, of all1 shapes and
sizes ?-boeause if you ever wyereO there, you
know lihat it is to play in What a m% ste
riOUS AWe hang11S over the tools %we mus,; t
touch, i d t'eoreore look at witlngicg

yes-What a delight to build houises there
with those pIie-es of Wood, so much nicer
than our own neaiet box of brieks at home -
Whaât fun the piling upl)shaivings to I" pre-
tend" it's a bontire ; and the still greater de-
lighlt of havingô the hammnier and the nail-box,
and driving a whole row into a piece o
Wood, vith ne earthly object but to mak
the saine noise as the carpenter I Such plea-
sures as these were being thoroughly enjoy.
e1I by a little bright.eyed, dark-baiied
gipsy-lookiig child, one wari suminer af
ternoon, when I shall first introduce hier
to e yo er naame is Jessie liay ; she is the
second child of one Alfred lfay, the villhage
carpenter ; and, perhaps, it niay he owned,
his darling ; for in spite of the never-ending
scrapes into which site coniinailly got, shel
was so merry, so clever, and so wininiatg,
that ho coull not elep loving evein whle lie
scolded her. Mrs. Hay said lier father spoilt
her-but I don't quite think thaet ; Mrs lay
made the mistake too of.en made with child-
ren - sihe thought if a child was quiet and
nover worried lier, it was good ; but if, on
the contrary, it was fluit of life and restless-
ness, it requirtd constant correctionv Se it
happened that trie littie meek-faced, quiet,
unexcitable Lucy, Jessie's eldest sister,
rarely ineurred her mother's displensure,
whi;st poor Jessie was k constant disgrace.
Mrs. lay had never been fond of children
before ste nmarried; and though site lhad a
natural love for lier own, ail their " little
ways" irritated and vexed lier. Exquisitely
clean, net, industrious, and remarkably
quiet ierself, the mess which children maki
Was a source of roal paiù to her -the ringing
of their fond, enger voices-the impatience
to be ha ord and attended to, however much
she was engaged lerself-the spoiling o
their clothes-the dsstruction of books and
playthings-all combined to prevent hier
finding any pleasure in ber children. Site
loved them with a tender, anxious love,
which made ber willing and desirous to
spare thom from pain or ili-usuage; but shel
wishod in hber heart that she- andb er bus-
band had shared their home alone-that the
spotlessly clean cloth sheloved tospreadon
the table was never soiled with dirty fingers
and clumsyI "upsets ;" Ithat the nicely-sn Cpt
floor was never strewn with broken rubhish
nor shreds oflinon; in short, that sie could
sit down peacefully to enjoy the neat home
she took such pains te keep so. Lucy being
a naturally quiet, duil child-she lhad trained
ier te ber notions of riglit and wrong, so
that before ber mother, Lucy was nover in
mischief, alwayst neat and Clean, and sup-
posed by ber, and ail who visited the cottage1
to be a model child; but Jessie-wild, res

lese, joyous Jassie-was lier mother's per-
petual torment, and, as I have said, con-
stantly in disgrace. And lot me pausa a
moment to address you, the "Young ef tue
Househd"-I Who love you ail, from the
tiniest baby cradled in its mother's ams, te
the sturdiet rboy or girl among you-rich or
peer, high or iow-the lerdi> infain lhis
silks and laces, as Well as the cottage child
in its patehed, andi, It ma> b, dirty pina-
fore-let me tell you I can understand how
it was tuat Mrs Ilay> dii. not like cIildreh,
and how it is that so many do not; how it
is they are se ghad to shut them up linleir
nurseries with their nurses, or turn then
out in the streets to play-anywbere so thley
are rid of them-becauseyou forget, most of
yoe, the good old proverbe, "Little children
should b lika oeld mon's beards seen but not
Ileard." You should try to remember that
thre is a tune to play and bie perry and
noisy ; and a time to be ,sileqt and quiet;
when you must bo conte.ntèd. net to'be-no-
tced, nor engagç attention; but to pteal
away in some littlo, corner, and berso stilt
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tht no one l sl! kn ttoyoi are in the room;
a tinte to cease the eager tjrestionings, t
rest de restless feet ; so Litat it may be said
of youa, that, thoughl alu ays u the way, you

e aire never ont of the wa .
- Lucy llay lad lentar cd ithi lesson, bu tunu-
s happily sihie liad only leaned it to SQirve her.-

i self eot bee,îîse it was righit and good ; and,
iioreover, it ivas ]not so inuchl merit to lier

- to be still as it would have been to Jessie,
t because i Iwas no trouble to lier. She liked

Sto bqIiet-she liked to listen to what other

,people said-anxd above all, she likaed the
r sugar-pluts and half-pece, and siveet

words, lier mother lavisied on hier for being
- "so good.''

- Oni te afternoon when tell you Jessie
was so happy in the carpenter' shed, Lucy

f was quietly seated in a cerner of lier nother's
e best room, listening to the conversation bc-
- tween lier mother and a visitor who had just
- arrived. A t laist, er mc.ther returnîed to lier
, and said-
- " Lucy, love, where is Jessie ?-inmluischief
r sonewhere, 'l be bouînd 1"

Iludon't knowi, imother," answered Lucy,
ineekly. "I think i saw lier going into
father's shed."

Into father's shed I Sihe hcard me say I
wouldn't have lier go there. I never saw
such a nauglity child i)n mv life. I declare,
.3artlia," continued theointher, addressing
the visiter, "I don't know what ta do with
lier; you'd never think the children were
sisters, or had benou brouglht up alike. Lucy's
always quiet and good, and' no trouble ; but
as to Jessie, site aluiost drives mue distracted.
Go and tell lier te conte here directly Lucy ;
site shall have bread and water for dinner,
for not miinding what's said to her."

Now do you know, Lucy knew well that
Jessie was not in the roout when lier mother
lad said she did not like the children to go
into theShed, and sie lad quite forgotten te
tell lier sister so; but, fearful of getting
seoded herseif for net nientioning it, she
alloued lier mother to believe Jessie was

Y wilfuilly disobedient. Site found Jessie very
a happy anong the shavings, and, beckoning,
D her out, said :-
e " Oh i Jessie, Atînt Martha's here, and
i you're to comein ; and mother said we were
f not to go into the shed any more, an:d I for-
I got to tell you. Don't say I forgot, Jessie

dear-pray don't; mother will b so scross."
"Ait right," said Jessie, chieerfully, and

throwming «ownl ber bundle of shavinigs, shie
ran into the bouse with lier sister. lier hair
hauging in rough, disordered masses about
her face, with. pieces of shavings sticing to
ber clothes, and ber little brown hands any-
thing but clean, Jessie certainly did not
present a very elegant appearance; but the

t honest gance of lier loving brown eyes mon
her aunt's heart at once, and the angry re-
buke of ber mother was interruptedi quicki
by Aunt Martha, to, taking the rough lhead
kindly between ber hands, said:-

t " Don t scold the ichild, sister: m have al
, been children once; and this is a loving,
i lienest face, that can't belong te a very

naughty child, r tinik."a
uSIe i a naughity child, Martha. jViînt

* usiness Il yeu n ltlîo ShedWu I sui
yen should go there no more 7-it' net a
place for girls. You should bide at homne
with your needlework, or aur book, or
semnething, quiet auJ stad>'. 1 I1ha neyer
make anything of you, I fear."

Jessie nmade ne answer, only stilhkept ber
steati> gay/.(%an ber armets face, as tîteugi tot
discover if in truth sie lhad foind a friend.

Il aur aunt's going to dine with us," ex-
claimed Mrs. iay; 'so go and nake yourself
tidt , Mi's,. thoughi you' ouinly get bread ani
water for your dinner. Go on, Lue' d'ear
with your sister, thougli I don't know thiat
yn 'want doing mucli to-you're always
titi>."1

When the children had left the room, A'uînt
Martha madc it a particular favor to herself
that Jessie should be forgiven, and have lier
dinner wilh the- rest ; andu as Aunt Martha
w t; favored individual-a rich rela-

-ber request was granted, and pour1
'little Jessie was permitted to partake of beef
and pudding with the rest of the family."

Before Aunt Martha went aiay that night,
she and Jessie ivere fast friends. She gave,

cach of lier hlttle nieces a siiver thiimble, and
sind thiat shio hoped shb shloild sec tliet
when she came again, and tint they w ould
sitow lier sote of the work they hadi dlotie
n ith thein.

Je isie' wN'as very sorry to sec lier auînnt go
ana, and called after hr ais slhe tarad the
corner of the steet-' lDo omie again sioon1 "
-for which she got notling Luit an aingry
puis h fron lier mother, for lier aunt vas too
far off to ihcar what she said.

Jessie and Lucy vent to school in the
village; and they would have been there to-

day, inly i t was Sa tunrday', which is aiw ays
at holiday. On Mondty iorning they both
started ol0, carrying their thinibles in their
pockets, proid enough, as yoi niaay suppose,
of having silver ones. They had sie little
iway te valk, and Lucy kept taking hers ont
of lier pocket and tlourishiing it about on lier
finger. Once or twice Jessie said-

" Take care, Lucy-yotu'll lo. it." But
Lucy only gave lier some port aiiswer, and
wvent on. At length she gave lier finger one
unlucky twist, and off flewv the thiible ; but
ahere hadl it flow tio?--thlt was the ques-

tion : It was not tob b seen anywhere. The
rond had just been repaired, and was fui! of

stones-doubtless, it was among thein. But
if so, where would their search end ?-net in
time for themn to get to scIhool, ce tainly.

"You run on," said the good-natured
Jessie, " and I'il stay and hunt. I donx't
inind a scolding se nuch as you do, and if I
do lose my place im the class, l'il soon pick
it u1) again.'

" But i wanted to show my thimble di-
rectiy I got into sehool," said Lucy, begin-
ning to cry.

Jessie could not bear te hear her cry, so'
ttaking lier own thimble out of lier pocket'
ailto sid-

ITake mine, then-they're both aliko-
and I can have yours wlien I find'it. There,
do run on, dear, and don't cry any imore."'

"Oh, thank you, donr, dear Jossie, youara
se good," said Lucy, quickly leaving off cry-
ing; and, taking lier sister's thimble, off shuo
ran to school, whilst Jessie remained busily
looking for the lost cne.

It ras a quiet little village, and but few
persons were to be seen about it; but those
fi who did pass asked lier what she was
looking for, and sone even helped lier for a
fe'v minutes, but in vain ; se, fearing certain
disgrace at school if she did not soon make
lier appearance, site turned away, determin-
ing to have another search on lier return The
village clock struck ton as sie entered the
school; she was roceived, of course, iti an
angry rebuke, an order- to go te the bot.tom
of the class, and the information that sihe
was to be "kopt in." She would not have
cared for all that se mucl as if sihe lhad
found the thimble ; for the gratification it
would have afforded lier sister w'ould have
been ier consolation. But now sie lhad to tell
lier that it wras net foiund, and the filet that
she was ta be "kept it " would prevent lier
having another scarci for it. At twelve
o'clock Lucyiwent home without iere au
Jessie remained ta finish a task that lad bee-î
set lier, and which would at least take lierf
lialf an heur. One or two children who
lirai' a long iray offball brought their dim-
ners, and seeing then eat theirs made Jessie
reel very hungry; but thougl tley ail good-
naturedly offered lier a piece se would net
stop fron lier task te catit. Site got it donc
at last, and was permitted te go honte. r

lier mether.saw lier comning, and openeda
tlie deer te ber.

"IYou nauglhty child !" she said'; "I'll take
care and let your aunt know ehow iell yens
have kept lier pretty present--you careless
little thing you I It's useless te give yout
anything, it's broken or lost directly; and
nom, de you think I'n going te give yon
any dinner, coming irrjust as it's half over ?"a

I Ye, yas, motler," said lier father, give M
the chil osem idinner; she didn't lose the
thimble on purpose.,"

AhAl, ernry1 that's the ia yeu go on ; I T
sae noer do anything with her while you L
tak lier part;-come and ont your dinner p
thon, as ya r father says so. But poor j
Je58 !0 od flung herself down i one corner t
oOlid roemr and iras veeîing bitterly; the- t
scoedmg, the oss of lier place at scheol, and e
ler dinner, mattered notling, but tnat lier

sister, who snihe had tried to serve, shouIld
have told itan tinth about her, was lard

inîdeed,
'" Comie, n ileIuis le," said lier fathei

kindly ; "l don't take on se; eat your dinner-
yeu d<ltid intmeain to lose the tiimble-Aunt
vili forgive youi, Iiilhe loundl."

lu t poor Jessie sobbed on--her littile hert
fi t breaking-she could only say, " I cai't
eati an>y, dleur fatlier ;'" she would ntot ay that
Liucy hal told an untruth. And so lier
fatlier went ont to work, a lind er maîother
cleared lier untoucied dinner aîway-and
still poor Jessie sobbad in the corner. A t
leigth it was timîe te go to the afternoon
sehool, tand lier mother toldl her, if she waq
not uî banhed te bo sen t'such a figure, shn
laad botter go off with lier sister. SlIowly
rising and drying lier eyes, and pulling down
lier bonnet atd cloak fron the peg, ihiclh
she threw on certainlly without te lieeast re-
gard to appearance, she followed Lucy out
of lie cottage.

" Jessie, dear," said Lucy, as son as they
were outside, "I an se sorry ; l'Il buy yen
soute bull's eyes--l've got a penny."

Jessie must be excused for feeling so angry
tlat slhe could not answer. Lucy% went on
-" Mother said, as soon as I went in,
' Wlhere's Jossie ' and i said you were icept
in for being late ; and she said, ' Wliat mado
yeu late?' and I said yo stopped looking
for the thiimble. I didn't say your thimblo
but she flew ont directly, and said she'd beat
you for losing it, and I was afraid ilen to
say it was mine ; and she asked directly for
mine ta put aiway, and kissed me for having
got it safe, when I gave lier yours, andI
could not say anything, Jessie. I should
die if mother was te scold me as sIhe does
youî; but l'il run back and tell ier now,
Jessie, if yo like."

Lucy lnd said. this in an enger breathless
manner, gazing carnestly with oyes Iilied
with tears in lier sister's face. Jessie's
anger vanished at once, and she said, " No,
Lucy I'm used te scolding; botter me than
yen. Mother woni't say any more if I go
home with a cheerful face, and I shall b no
worso off tian.before I li! a thimble; keop
mine and welcome, and lct's foret it." And
as sue spoke tliese generous iwords, the little
girl remembered the story in IHoly Writ of
hlim who was falsely accused, but came at
last te great honour, heartily forgiving thoso

ie hnd injured him. And lier stop soon
recovered its lightness, and lier loving face
its glandsome smiles; and ier joyous iughl
rang out the loudest s witi the rest of lier
schoolntes site saunted home that eveaning
in the light of the setting sun.

A few wooks after, their Aunt Martha
cqme again te sec then; and, nfter somo
ittle conversation, requested ta sec the
thimbles and the work that lad been dono
vith tia

" Oh, Jessie lest hers next day'!a careless
Little tlîing; and Lucy asked me to take care
of iers, so no work lias been donc ii.hi it-
'lit I cati showî ye iucy's ; and, unlocking
Sbox lier mother produced the thinble.
Aunt Martha looked at it ail over, silently,
for a moment; and then calling Jessie to lier,
aid î'ery kindi>.-

er Were did you lose your thimble, my
lear 7"

Poor Jessie looked first at lier mother, thon
tt Lucy, and.then on the grotnd, before site
'eplied ; but finding they said nothing, sihe
answered -

n "Itas lost in lite street."
"And vhat wre you uing with it in the

treet?"
" Lucy and I wre going, to schoolY"

Did yen lose it out of your pocket, dear ?
ell mu the tr.utl."

But this was tee mucli for Jessie, and with
trembling voice she saiid-

aPrease don't ask me any more, doear Aunt

"Tiere is no occasion to ask you any
ore7, MY dear litdt guil ; I hknow il all.

'his is your thimblbe and the lest one ls
tcy's. i marked them, in case of any dis-
utc; there is the litle cross I placed inside
essie's ; Anne," she continued, turning to
he mother, who was looking froi one to
le other in amnztment,.hut sdtidenly she
xclaimcd-
" Lot me sec the thilmblo a moment. it

t


